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Thie Best Way to Avense the Jap Atrocities 
is Buy War Bonds! Rowan Still Far Short
Not Much News, But Lots
A
Mericans ^




iJt. ... «icui, WM I. . nnpoctam thing right now ud once Rowwi Conn-
K3M In Action 
In Italy
Rowwi County still far short of ^ 
S12S,M)0; Loan until it hurts and then
OWw lU, low. loM Loan More lo Hasten the Day
wf 11 ItU. 1.
riUi.tk.lc. wOnu, .knkw *y “ f™" haying nriwd their quota of $123,000. we
bwk. . arcfcoi waaMw oW wM. •« ilevotiiig the entire paper to bond, and the 4th War 
IwwW x-mr* nwy tdwa LoMl. Read all the arficlea and rtndy all the racti^ for
» her baeh dt** ___ .___ .Cthe tajury to I
A 1«U^ to lihs. Marvte WUm th^ tell • tkary that can’t be written.n a eeat sad It win prr-V 
tnm Wr brostar. who lo some- stdy he seyeral DModM before It 
vher* Id ^laMb ran he removed. She has been
. ^ ^ •‘tit t*’ tem^tfer. Mra. Kiac. In
a^rao. u. e.lua ^ a a. ru-
Dm. 1A IMA tie Clay ho^tal Is that city. 
Dear JBaafu''an4 aS; * We Join her other (rtoide. bo|F-
■Sttve'swscM rioer .
Mn. kuarte jwaw gr X R. X Itowan Deleg[ates 
K«ya-d. recwwt .4 McM Attend Fami
Z1 TZr. ‘S.*’! And Home Week
Italy. He had pryetoualy been
Rowan Onatlans have met only 
about one-third of their hand 
<?uoU of IlSAm for the Fnoth 
War Loan. At the eloae of huk- * 




her •« dated October^ ea^S " L«ttafton. Our quoU la W
-n.r^ru:-’ ”
«» u. u. ri.,. tk. b^ui
~ Fom»er Resafaid 
. .t™. Dies In Muncie 
, Ff^owiny IDness
'X.Bippoae you thtoh. I had (or* >■« for ker 
CBtten yon. tn teS the tr^ 
iraltln« to hear from you 
yeeterdaj r rery-V'd 
I »?.»'« r h,id bet>r taU 
Merry Xatas now. So aerry to 
O’y-wr *h^ tr NicheU oad VtrfH -----------
Won?er,*\i ..^q ,.ri, LiUburti Madison .Matt
____ ‘ FS o( 3S00 Meelwr eyenue. a
»«t ^ En„^ to ,„«4e, « ^e Warner Gear Co.
>»»t tliiF the aiSeypaee. * The f«r nine yeara. died et dJO a. m. 
haaua o-.«zhMO have ;.>veiy yae- FHtiay. at Ban Hoa^tal aCtdr an 
. dRia Twn* AJm, aij ‘Dhe* «t three weeks. Mr. Hall.
.f - .. .Ut-s rimrlnir tn ** >*«•
^ ttU ywa ed aMate. ad aate te«M te tea
iod on the pn^ram were Mr. Roy 
Ray w>. 4- fh. ..-. Hendrtcltaon. Director, Food Dto-
14 Ll^ «, th, .™.. WI»Uoil A4l4ll4rir.tk„c UUUd
Statea Departmenl
_ fader tee mb eTyow teay. Mae deape 
«aeK fldht tela ear M .My frmta. fhea.^ 
fee tee ttf Imb Or: .“iwl
had enUated la the Army 
montha before Pearl ^Ksor.
Mra. Jamee has two more eons 
aerytej. In the Army. They aye ^ ^ho ahm»4_______
W» of war fay the iato* 
Afrleul* ««•«. Of eowrar. we eapect our 
ture; Dr. H. L. Donovan. Preal- loved <aee and our i«»if$»i.»ww
uwycrutr or Kmttck,; .... „ „ a ......
thla cruel treatment, and we are
fU;i. vtteoM yeer saney.
elUlm Sellere a M«h la f^tad Stetee’ftf ’lo^ 
'------tea* tee flee ef e«vpUee ymaei he eentlaaad
Pacific where he fan been for the HUteon. president. J. R
I nem of ,
has lived m Jfuncic
___ „ ' eanliut here fidte Rowan Oounty.
”*™»1 Ky, H, «. . miuki. « O. 
n that t knew have bean raU«d Church of God and. the Warner 
the ArniyT I bet Jerry itaa C. 1. O, local.
ivtne are the widow. Jew- 
three aooA Walter, U. R• an cwftU let. Juanita
I he shl-ipod as
^ ^ commodity c'WfWent they wUl do that hut
camp Mackaa. N. C. «»d to wtth ^ toch.^ ^bacco. Com, it-took to them if the new.
Dalryia*. Pootoy. Veterinary out that we people here at home.
Smeace and HortlcoJtare. An out- _______________
•tandln* apeetoltot •" —a maWnj. more money than
ell eat adtaA i^sh
the Paraehuta GSder Infaiitpy. ► _______ ____________
who ere makinp n "• ^|l■■l■^l■^ in eecn or ~
------ - flelda WM on band to lead ttten. are not
Governor AoDealft “** ‘“•euemon. euhacrtbln* to our VJOta of the
w tar* *" Mr. Decker ixnid drtm
rOr rats r«r janTbaeed B iwaaure eanner for Jeffens Gnuaty has ahwdy
Bombs-Germany XT; X ~ - ■> “
centlnMad to aed hmidi. Masy





escaped from e Jap- 
anese prism camp, epaaktac m 
behalf of the Bua atlD la Japaaeee 
that tern
for tea War
f m»r BrM ateMteary tefiiUi.
Thay werr^penaaat m i
tropic on thotr <whalf from Us 
donor. Lt Chi A. U Raam. hi
OOR EREMIES WART YOR TO BEUEVE THE ERR OF 
THE W2 IS JBST AROBNR THE OORHER
■ Aecordbip to Ashiand Breek- asHOC* be tfaatoiilttud to the 
tart^ Tralalac School ww the Aamrtoaa peapite • •
^ mtoe" la lto.t«n Keatacter -*p hr«t.My“ is heymd ^ 
op acripUen. I woold aot wlMl mr 
mm. of our Pair, to h.m mm
UMt S.Pmlv lUgkl ™ n.11, I m m. M V
th, hirhilpit of Dm mm for prMonrr,'mIB i. Jmmimm
Xr«k tlM. M, fre.. tk, mM »M| . ™m,m t«
■riMMt. kj.«M,4»t.n. a, pMtta sttum tk., ,mU m
n«» ira, p«r kk* Ikmil. «m ikkl ori kin. fro»t bMtk a-M, .p
tk., MU .Mr tu, pq tMi., ,..,1., „ bon<M u
that they were more anxlouo to »
win from than the Aahland TOm- I ihiriBC the Fbnrth WarDrtva. And if- we can get
Bbldlera normal^ on duty TU JupaoM* »nd Nxzi. an watdxng whaf you tfo during ftw 4Ht War Loan as an answar fo fha' ona thing thay want to know—hava you fallan for fha booby trap of eomplaeancy? Han'ara aigW
/a mcaaace back to them that
mm4 bp ttM Moa*. gaasorawhyyoocannofaffordNOItobuyaKtrawarbonds. Hara anfba nal facts about fha war lifuafion.
..™_ ---- ----------------- ----------------------
ue eaeretoes la their h 
A torse pematase 
Mta were recorded ia
at tewed sleeve and fUf tarfeta 
aad target ptoma eparatod ftum
OaiMKi w^ erored ob ptvpar»- 
tkm for firing, actual Bring 
bttA
Last Tueaday night Breck won Amerlcaaa are supporting 
hy SR» from Owtngrvl!:*: on 1l(<»ttBg front l am sure teat 
Friday night they played Mays- their e^«ta would he gtvea a
«10e who had tost only ma to ^ despite the brutal
IhTinhsillla, m fourteen starts. treataiMt
Ihny wm thU game »-». 1 n*»« all of you. thooe with
Aa the' story from Ashtond sUtea eoea and fathers who
"They won m a breese frem ail "* •“*»« •” ^ Pacific
three.' , Theater, to barir tiiem up by bny-
IteyevlBe was h^ to M points w teat they wmld
harine tee Bret, three pertoda **“ -»y wppHea to
to arreare W •''«»«« our men who have Pif-
Jamae la tee sob M Mr.
Mra M. R Ptaley. of Haldemm. 
Keatnehy. The Jungle Mudder—
to IS at one point In the game. ****** ** hands of the topa.
There to no a*Ry thet we who 
home ear Bve^f^' thto re- 
cruelty. What we can 
pathetically little If aU of 
every cent we own Into 
bmda It would atm be ealy
WM Odve Hm 40-30.
Wit they may not hev«
the bumbleet gesture to the boya
easy the tost of this week ,It so
who are doing the OghUng. the
Bufferinc*. the dying.
FMey atteBdrd
Mrs. WtUto Middtotaa of RaMw 
maa. baa received a totter fruee
the hrst of next, /or on Friday *" '^**owuig from a slo-
nlght. they meet Jft. Steihag ^ “"*** ^ World War One. 
there to play a greaUy improved ** hiirta.” But wr are
»«*»- If they survive this, more cltoagwp >t a litUe end add- 
acid will be ^Itod nmet Tueaday ^ >t Rurta,
totea they play BreokFriUe. thare. “4 Loan some moae.- *
.. teookavlUe to rated to the beet **’ *“'* **** *>***> **-
ia Xim state, having wm aU ttetr ^ * fe* «tra dollars.
an hasten that -day wham 
the "Boys'* wUl aO ctee home, 
who wouiont boy, even tbni«h 
Blight mean dotee> wttbout a 




Hohm Vote* $300 Ducharge Bonus; 
D. & Bombers Nazi Supply Lines; 
Red Army Continues Push on Baltic; 




Arguiof that higher . . 
would represent a soldier's bonas 
which shmild be left (or later dlscta- 
the bouse passed a bill prorid- 
teg (or mustarinc-out pay at $300 to 
discharged vets with 00 days' scrr- 
tee and SlOO to those raleassd bo- 
iorc 00 days.
With U.OOCUSM eats lacUdlBg 
ttose already discharged staadtag to 
bneflt from Oie measure, total coet 
^ payments was esthnatod at Ilk
SitiMiw, dollars.
After pasaega by the ftouae. 
bm wee scat te appewral to the seo-
Inyine, proTidi&g pay*
meets raagteg (rosxt tSOO to rets 
orerseas (or U months or nwr*v to 
CaOO to tboao wlte leer Aan U 
mootha’ service la the U. S. Onlcss 
'eie senate clayed the hoaise bm. 
parliamentary pracedure twquirsd 
gbe two chambers to get togethor to 
work out new legislaticsi.
kUEOPE; '
Pound Supply Lines
V. S. beibber* rtp^ rail 
sttePlrtaC Gennaa troops ta cotstb- 
«m lUly as Amertean airf Brttl^ 
torces pressed agaiost the Nazis' 
winter-line centered on Casslno. key 
to the road to Rocnc.
Witb tm at Utree main rail lines 
tenporarily put oat of ose. ftia an* 
eeny wa.t,toreed to route anpfdlaa 
over bomb-pocked Wways. aome 
of which were snarla^by the wreck­
age of brtdgo.
As 0. S. artillery latd down $f enr- 
talB of dNsderoot fire over Gtomeo 
defense em{SUeements before Car 
■tno preparatory to the tefaatry'a 
charge toward. BrltiA tmits to tho 
west engagefl Nazi troopo along ttw 
Garigliano river.
Along the AdrUtle coast to the 
east Canadian forces were held to 
short gams in bard. elose*lD *g*»*<"g
U. S.HEMP:
Cut Production
- Becauto at toe I
AGRICULTURE;
Hog Permits 
Vito toousaada sf begs r
Now BriUin—Mari.e,
toe procedure, rnmsnlisloi Arms 
were aHottad weekly gaotas baaed 
OB a pereenuge of toe total vohsme 
toey handlad dottog toe tost 11 
Bunha of l»u. and '
{obc advlsad wb^t
‘nraigb toe permit system al­
ready ki c^erettOB to otocr eenton. 
tt U hoped to nmlt shiprosTds to 
packers- eapaelttos. cot toed talQs. 
and reduce shrtnkageL bntlMe aad 
dMtb looees.
Drouth
Pnducer of wtetcr stocat. toe 
great plains area of toe Midwest
has been suflerlng from aa iteiMaid
f —w»«I toOBto.
Centered to Nebraska, toe to^ 
>aa cMended to toe Rocky Mountote 
and western sUtes. where toe stor­
age of wMMrfaJl tar tprtog aad ttsn- 
mer trrtgatlA u much lees promis- 
tag than at tola time last year.
Good mtoa to toe late wtater am) 
early spring could largtoy oOset toe 
effects of toe drouth.
STRONG U. S. A.:
A/ter War
Proposteg ... a realistle 
pofnt of view, tost the taadcncy to 
war is toevltoble. just as the hi«nw 
ttoMtoney to disease Is torvttabto." 
War ProduetkB Board Vleo Ctoalr- 
man C^rtos B. WUm <
toe- Bfiddto -Vast wiB he e« to
«e-toltd«f ma - -
Mof42pt«eesBto 
to opowtlaa.
Raised on emitraet to too goer a-
last year, toeir net yield per aero 
hetog Urger than trgn any ocher 
«top in toe naticat to some cases 
. ceochtog poo. it was ssid. 




tariBecs to grow 4,000 aerW of toe 
ber to tech of toe dlstrlcta. n« 
plants srere erected at ai 
coot of pao.m each.
LABOR DRAFT:
Pro and Con
“toe stsn volco I 
tow" to noode^ to 
"keep op the patrt- .Mteea
otic emotkai.’* ' a^
Declaring that to Oroen
tooodem toots is 
•treagto. tb^ ATL eo^ asitortod 
tost toe “amastog spaed with wltlcb 
free Amsaicoa werknrs base ww toe 
battle of war produetton against too 
onomy within two years «hol^ 
toe truto of toat priDetjda.''
Cbaaee tor passage of too tobor 
to too howa’s 
I of too measuia
freab <See< Paelftc Freal
PACme FRONT: 
MoeArthur to Stay
D. a. madhon and boavy 
ranged widely ovar too Poctae. 
blasting Jap bases amOytog bard 
presead anatny troops, and hltttog 
tostallatton* aito alrflelds to too atm- 
toglc Marshall island*.
A* 0. S. annla* were planing to* 
tM back to to* South Pact&c area. 
Secretary of War Henry Sdmaon 
emsouDCcd to Wasbtogtaa. D. C. 
that Genarai MacAritoir woold oot 
be retired wboi be rcacbod toe ago 
of M eo Jamiary 30. Botfred at Us 
r*<iBast to 1R7. MacArtbur was 
reesllad to aetiv* duty followtag tito 
outbreak of WorU War a .
In New Guinea. 0. S. Bombera 
amaabed at to* Jap baa* id Wa- 
wak. above Amerlean poaitlaot at 
Saldor; aikl to New Britain. *;9to- 
Btvea war* dropped oa to* big feed­
er ecBtar of Rabaid. and on barges 





of heavy’ artOtery, Baa* feitoafry 
posbad info akRM Bbm betow L«k 
Ingrad. aad eis to* cnemy'a raff
eoKimonicatlons lartoer to to* aoalh. i
10 mDa* from toe Latvian bocte.
The Bads were reported to have 
thrown 390.000 men Into toe battle 
390 mile front, aad tmits of 
I’s Babto Beet stattonad near 
Leningrad were said to have per- 
tletpatad to to* bombardment of 
German poaltioM prior to the big 
puab.
Sttffaning German reslstane* 
•towed to* Rada- progruo on tobar 
fronts, wtto toe Ratos reporting eoe- 
ttononm of Rum efforts to break 
toreogb to to* prewar PoUsb 
of Whit* Ruatoa.
Peace Rumors 
With to* ADlad wocu stfS wtadto- 
tag ovar Ruasto's scml-offlelal pub-
^^V7?T/7rrr7/ WdShir\9ton Digestsm
ABUT DOCrOBB 
Zt wna toat to tito oaws shuflla. bat 
Or. Jate B. Moaer of toe -Tulane 
«to*mrslty medleal eduMl. • awm- 
bar Id
by Saeretaiy of War Hanry Sttoe- 
SOB to fbtoy nodical 
to* army, mad* sem atartih^
Teattfytog belor* the Pepper a^
and todustry to
Said WUaoa: 1 am ceovtoead
that we must begin now to set ^ 
maebtoary to motkn, wbll* It to still 
poatobl* (or us to meaMr* toe coet 
of any other course.'*
port ft: (» todustrrs roto aboolTS
I: (4)
odneation at a baartag to ~Paa 
foula. Mtoa., Mnaaar waa aakad 
to* army bad too ma^ doetots.
“Tat.'* be repttod. “Itee k 
been too aweb todtocrimtoat* l. 
crutttog Id modical men wltoout doe 
regard tor eivllint needa.-
"De you think that too array has 
Utiltoad Its doctors property?'* ba 
was stool
“Dedtototy DO.** rapUad to* Tto 
ton* iwrfiiiui. 'Th* ^aent jy*. 
torn of medical aerrica to to* sr-y
keck to to* Spanttk-Amaricaa ww 
and enOa tor to* rmittog of a 
a^JWPW^iMto^ma^ of ttoyst-
To Ofantmta bis 
fusscr pofotad oot th
Outwits Hoodums
tet Tutoao wl- 
versfty's mdt of doctor* to to* army 
medical corps had spent more than 
a year **twMdUng thetr teanhs 
Camp Banatog. Georgia, while 
awatttog a eaS tor ovatsasw tofty. 
At tola tima. Doetw Hoaser saM.
. erytog aead tor doc­
tors by etvSiaaB.
Ito. Mussar said te maSmd that 
to aaad tor doctors was ter greater
toaa to toa last war. bat that to*
araoy tnsdleal eorp* wato’t «-»^*»»g
WILD ANIMALr aoUDAT 
8toe* to* army bos a prtortty an 
goo* and abeOa. totre hamt bom 
^ tomttag tor two years, with 
toe result toat wild atomalt are 
emptog up oe ctsfitoatton. festo 
tormers and Mate official* are da- 
toandtog cartridges to drive off ttd* 
tovaalim.
War pcottoetton board baa r*« 
eaivad
'A Season of Surprises ~ 
And StiH More to Come
Governmint Control of Raliroadt and 
National Servico Act CompMe Surpriao 
In Many Duarten.
Sr BADKaAGE
TtanAar, rdbiair Z ail
t mantom at tots manteM lb* 
big GO* which win ceoa* pam aya- 
hrows to gaim et aa aerty data Of 
toay bavtoi't ekaedy). 
n BMntteo bvo otoaro-en to* la-
congteaa stA be* to deal a^ wWeb 
anpartieaMrtytonMdyBnltob*- 
• of to* earning aleettMto. Aad 
ton* ere boimd to cMor ttw acts
We are used • ft bow baesoM R 
eppaned eeme tito* age. aad toe
Wboi (am 17-rcar-aUWaadl _ 
•ttempoag to rab Scemep Ptai 
toark at Bagtoaw. MIoku af
tog *v^ took gm aad Mlb« Mm 
kto tta gang to kaMtog m a 
tovam. Bet after they tad » 
•Mod toa toveen, Smaaa H ' 
baM tta baafftaao at b^ wtto 
•total aad artarad tta kM«« 
to cMI pMto* to arrest to* gi
oaelak te every part of to* couatry. 
” taylvania ia alarmed at toa botd- 
of bears and dear. Hew Totk 
says rabhtts eat Victory gardens. 
Izadalaaa aaada shotguns to drive 
off toe docks Id ciee Mrde.
chabmm to ttarffo M to*--*
plants dMaton.
Ha tried to raise toe civfliaB 
tridga qoou from U par cam id 
oormaPtotOpereenfc At first toa 
army was wiBtog. But toat was ba- 
tor* Cairo-Tabaran. After the Big 
Three powwow toe army btoM 
that it
bekny MiBiday aventag to Daeam- 
bar which ontorad to* army to take 
evac toa reilroeds.
AB avar Wasbtegtan toe day bo- 
tor*, toat day too. aa a matter of 
toet yoa coold have coOectad tae 
add* against such a totog higpm 
tog. Not that paopk were boCttog 
an tost subiact ttaelf; what Itay 
waA bctttog on. tooao who oogbt to 
bava bast fand I still btolave werol 
to to* kMW. was that te* % 
be M railroad strike.
Tta aaecnd btg mrpriaa Is attO 
baring tta sharp rcparciaakna ah 
toongb tt happened net so much 
rocantly toan to* ate s 
to wbicb ft was closely HoA-j
NatimmI Strofem Act
eempaitoN to toe aekbM, baa a 
hard ton* not to attrftala a partlsaa 
motiv* to any act or word apokoe 
to Weahtagton to an aiaete year.
As tor as taktog to* relkoads ever 
foae. that might bare bean prompl- 
*4 by a real sod booast tear toat 
kansportattta woold bava been to- 
tertorad srttb at a mi 
■vu as ritol to toe war tfort at a 
dtvtste dr agbttog men. What poe- 
Mbla tacaaa could th«w be tor tot- 
ttog ouch • totog tappm?
Agate, wbetoar v not there 
te bo a strlka. toera was a r 
torest At toa same momait.'t 
was a strlka ttteat to aaotoar 
toduitoj itid. That 
by puRtog pceMuo IB PbllUp tour- 
beta of toe C L O. Bot cooU
TifTEIlEHnNO
* for your doiag . Arrowboada qg 
aad white ero haid I 
by duBUBd booqu 
over too toialBgi.




less Mr. Murray eouM bava been 
toUi ■*R*:>mb*r. to* ehaacae of 
arripriaif of yow dameoda by to* 
steal mau win b* a tot batter if 
ttay era ekaid tta 
Uka toak todustry 
taOmadi aro a ws r too. Tbs
ora of toa railroads. Tboa to*
Id. to* Pr*sld*Dt-a demsod for a 
•tional aerrica act as • port of hk 
Kiateliv* piogram eoCIlBad to toat
te amrante^ ^ted to paaa 
W^ te ^ raaebad te bech-
MILK SALES: 
Bottles Conta
The term bloc is aB-powertt to
te bouse of ........................... w
ywi'd aw
kteBtaMUtop
stffl te DM yttat cutof te caorto.
tito fudge byte 
.tra ite era reel 
oetfv* farmers. Thar* era oMy Ml 
Lasnw. bacsoto id took aataral 
beat tor politics, cteitaw te





S.'S! toM « OH* ewr Ma
HaiiimaeftemaBwbeww 
tedy to glv* odds toet toss* would 
bo BO strike aad te knows an of te 
pappto who pertlctpatod to te eon- 
icaa. emterera. tmton baeda.
aabody but his motoar a* tor as 1 
know, patbapa Us wilt wbos aba is 
bare, drat names. Ota Just doatat
mittod reprodDCtion of a __ _ 
■ewspepcr'i story toat Briteto had 
rMsivad spacldc peace tenna kte 
Hitlar tear wbicb te Haste would 
withdraw te took-lMB prewar botmd- 
ariet.
AltoMigb Briteto related tofig- 
Bsat ever te Reds' ImpMeatte toat
tog dlstributloa of te product 
AI pnooBt Chicago dakieo wfll 
cMittouo to parkagv too wme to pto 
eontokNta pBultog Steg « a
ccutto have dcelarad no k
Stalto sfaiaiki hav* sBnrad pobltee. 
bon of to# mmew. RaaBla's man to
te skect waa kd to wm>
AIRPLANE PROGRAM 
Bigger Types
No. 1 todoitry of te 0. 8. todL,. 
ekeraft plaaa will sat toeir Mglfta
plam* dt b
at bettUng, tod tavo mmUy con- 
flaad toamaatvea te te wortoag of 
te etty Mdtoaace. a ivilUng of 
to* law would ptRott legal oa* <d
BURMA:
A4U*ffg Atttsek
WKh 0. s. bombers blastteg 
path. Amerleaa tratoad Chto*i 
troops imdar Lieut Gea. Joseph BU 
wen gatoed grotmd to
tore out te tsttor 
two type* wfll ba convertad to maa 
Bfactortog perti for otocr 
Th* awing toward haavtar r'snis 
marks a trend towerd prodiKtkB of 
craft carrying Ugger gona and bMib 
teds. Total wMght of planes te 
' ' - 1
. western Burma. wbOe torther to te
r south mifts of te Brttteh ................ ft
r army tou^ Jap etoBtor-aCtea 
Stan toeir own offanaive.
Tta rhteeee were Ogbttog to etoer 
te way for etiglnaeri eonstruotte 
a new supply rooto to Oftoa. stoce 
Jap compBA bad etoaad off toa Ber-
HIGBLIGHTS ik tha waak'a mama
mant has released a queatny 
wke for springs, tt is capaeled that 
lurettur* wtto eeffa can be aemtog 
aut of te factorte witoto two or
Ian ou Decembm SL te ebaaeoikir 
of te Mfbuun has ropoatod to te
DRIED HtLK
Army quarianaastar corps bte 
atacteo hav* developed a 
of drytog and prammag whole
I ao that It will keep to a year i
total4MmBBb _______
mao rank next wito a' del- 
•gatfcB of M.
There are 37 taartwrr ami prtee- 
sora. 33 writeri and aawapaper «.
ar govMwmcnt oOeials. • to-
I agents, 4 doctors. 3 m0- 
1 Soi&fa. and 3 cmtlflad 
pubtle aecooDtaata.
Only ona mtoteter boMa_____
ffeaetonal aeat Bep. Quite A. 
Eaton ef New Jessy, hwmar recto 
<f te Madlaon Avanu* Bapttet 
etert te New York efty. altoaugb 
Bap. Waltar H. Judd M Mtauatda 
17 to Ottos
CTBrte of New York, tormar ^ 
teiiooal wrestler and (oetben play. 
Bamual Weir- —' •
Mban tafarae wb* atffl offtotote 
to Rational Pro league game*: and 
La Van R. DQweg of maeomto. Ibr- 
mar AU-Amcrica footoaHar at Mar: 
quetta uahrarstty.
Tta rest of te membership b«n. 
kom a initrvnany at trade* aad ^a- 
toatoena. toetedtog a oumber of la- 
beriag mta, mlaw* aad min «
Aaybew. tois kted of
u you reataa totot OverMBtt. 
ad of bate te ohgaet ef sB at- 
I to babytog labor, te PnM- 
dm* aeddtaty to to te pMttom now 
af lilirlli'g toa paopto agatoat to- 
barr*
That waa te qnkh reaction of e
nobody as tar a* tfltrlitonni goes, 
bet from a maa who baa fanebt to 
bto own Uttto mhar* to tolaga ta 
bMlavaa to. HI torow ft to to good
Tha eommeot was eppMaf t* te 
Presideat’s can te a nattonal aaro- 
ie* act not to* aalstire M tta rcata. 
but ft appHaa to both. Thto ok 
V obqarved:
“PtofttosT No. Tbi guy tet weata 
te wto te wu."
And eomo te totoh of tt toat BigM 




tUutleo—te nsttoial aarvtco 
act or te labor draft le invofamtary 
•arvtmda or humaa tUvary. Ihefs 
whet ta caltod tt in BerUo aad Tokyo 
aad ta wants It bar*. What era wo 
ffgbtteg tor?
taly an 1
■a toanad aut by te r
to pMnt Bra to hU in 
ttvo program, tom* we* a oba^ Ito 
totaofbraote YouroeaBtetoM
*te tobor dreft- 
Cpi^ tiuffiin
heavily wtto party t
ably bepea we won’t pern It If we 
don't he's my; 'Bee. I gtvv ffum e 
late preftam and toay tun se 
ownl' “
Wrt. tone are te two iiiriiiteai
which era aebediitod tt bread etera 
to tock Irea and you end evnyu 
body ale* wffl totarprn ton to
Cart Durham of North Caroton te 1 
Ham TIbbett M Pea ' > or batrad to tok year e
W. QOBt of Itatona.Oangieamaaa George
Oanaral Etoanbown said we eaa 
te wn ta UN but averyons 
Bte da bto part 
Steetotog aauM b* srrong • 
where to him to say that a* knows 
K to oot toa ante torcaa. So B 
■M b* on to* bom* kont For te
■ «tee are given aad
In te.Navr a Boor to a *'teh.** 
doors are “bulkbcada.** down. 
Main to ‘'below,’* te a dgaratte 
to e “CemcL'' At toast. Camd to 
the tsvonte cigarette a 
men. gi '
Army, J
(Bate on actual aatoa reeonto 
Won aerrica paaa'a Mona.) Ato 
a carton ef CaBaela to a (avortla 
gift Thougb there are now Poat 
OOke rcskiettoaa on packages is 
oversees Army man. yau CM ste 
ate Caputto to aoUm la te 
U. 8.. te to men to te Navy, 
Martaae. te Coeto Ooard tem- 
tbey are.—Adv.
NOTHING CAN ^ 
MORE FOR YOU
A M-faot Btatuc Iff ea AY««ri>«. 
Indian to te court buuae at 8t 
PauL Mtoa.. to rigged with mo­
tors sad clock work so teg tt iq- 
valves once e day.
tatttoa.
toff m te home koat te ebtos-
kve to to make maney (so* Tremaa 
West), ahips. plaaaa. tote te
W* ma bare ■ 
• byh
Tkaa* bmt wan —irrlrii 
Ito. Thm why oot omoiM 
«• at betaoT IT ITe good m 
or te armed farcan k* 
neugb for te rest N «.
Wta eaa say ta to oatte
JottlBgl
Plaeod RMMM vokadoar farm to-
BikylbU
IMite/b
makers rente tndts te vagata-
.... ... .. taaatUMUS
•ar of te Bvsty tim of scrap iron te stool 
. ossd to our blast tornacas saves two
te te ef our rente ef ldMagreds
BRIEFS fry Bmskkttge^
men to threo-toatos of 1 per ewft 
to te Factoe ana. a naval nagsMi
recently rcturte ktoD te kont mto.
maiNO; War ravaged Earep* 
rojjrlre Ctastrectloe of at toast 
100 tolQlan homaa, tt to said, la 
te Obtted States tram U to 30 mo­
te osw heeMng mfta win be need­
ed to te next U yaera
made by methods new to um
bocooM rancid ta te treplea.
to te army tormala, te wator 
ocotooi of te milk to rodwad to
XSOparceutandaotoarttaato
into te airtlMff Ota 
as a praaarvativa. Tta
strike would never tare bam poDad. ■ 
Bobertsm asys ta and too m • 
meant ever word at it 
« Becena* of bto totenat to Coon- 
mimtorn. stoger Paul Habaaan ha* 
080
; Redto rrane* n Attte ts seve . «te_*bfldrmfciaCr»affegt-
^ Wotedtetoa meta^ received ape 
rnaUlrmAmjm peuads ode




— BECAUSE iri CICH 
IN VITAL ELEMENTS*
fc—- tsek, mU
kY dek - MMA 
^ b. WU„ k lb, aa. Ibd-lSl 
#kk-d
-----------------■■ ■■■
( ' SCOTT S
If. EMULSION
I
rclnuiy 3. UM BOWAN COUNTY NEWS
PEEKING
[ports
■tt. g«t( pUr IB IM WM ^ 1
r Mt M»w tlut i< in-PMd Bb
r INI.
■!•*»* 0«tt I
«»M m«(l7 tet wnbrntito te
■■BtHUuB Aappad tMB 1M 
ttafci mTMrMBtombBtlhattT
Oiir te (MBBI «n Ifeta.* 1 
•» M M
m«QY metlaa pictur* 
Stan that he eaB*t evso re« 
mamber bow maaj he's 
knowa toU me that Jean Foi»> 






he flebt A cut wte pnriia waa 
tar aad aw iMw. Ottrle ta HOTOm
Imt: «dU M Set J«B thrmn dW 
tae* «aBt tae wrwd. taw w 
Sta tt. V.11. wa« tae eu> 
ll«» Twk Bte toMtaf -Tr 
Bae'B Otwta^ Iw Pvaraow 
VBCMOB «n tar
tta dmtas pMw <S telf to ef». 
taane ta tar towl ftet Mi rapwttw: 
eltai imtota «tH<M teaie »«• toe!
mM ta.S4MM ki
■TtatadtaBSCl . . ______
wwr Drw ipMlal iwer^





71^ Futefe of 
Outdoor Sporto
A flw tarrt watoa a
• tato tor lawMltoB
mi basr atorat to totoMT-f^
------- “-■“I--------- - — OTiiiin
rrnia'tewn amtaipraetoraa
torma to iwwaBtaa R » abftota
aisa-srsTS
aid to wita drtoc tar i
Tm'd awrar krrr teowa. K 7«t 
arrrdMartoM Dtottita imattr
tart tar toartod tor tar hrei
ticalkr aaahbta W shra tar ato 
d a cab to tooBt to tar tataMm 
•tor todatoac. Ttoa '
'.si-^srrJirsi
SfmSfSiTiVS
C aad totatoc tor tar Itowr. Ttap
■ad am dror tatotorw praSbto to
mC
•toy to btod to 1
ItoB to tar cnM7 ran «
Lrato B. Lrwwa. tor mawj t
to 8to« Itota eaOa *Wrv 
" " a” **tar tato pto-
BitaUtoarBy nm^Tiid. wr arw*t 
■arOr ta «v tora. Dodora Ml 
H tart BBttttfcto-
to gtor tar 
hrM to tato tsattor tt pea tewUy rr- 
to toad tar
to m ntar told i
vffltof to ctor tat • bid taaptoc 
ptoto to hralli to pour tomlipT 
Twr rrwwd win te happiar.
BtoT'a tar tadda to food 





Sto tow ar :
gtoaaa didtr ad te dditaa taro 
tototadtortar
' Mto wntoto 
ttap tarold art 
.. ta aUpprd tor tata aw rarer 
wrrtad toto te dtot. Otte Tocr. 
Mtlaa Tta tartod taw two tatodrr 
potato.
Wot Awap.** Bto a
r to Wal- 
■caar to a 
tern Tta 
I to ttadr
talp prrm te toatod wm tar _ 
Bar totav'a taa tapMd Ip WtoS' 
BrrBter.torowtotetopratoato 
■ppprt to Hmnpiww Boeart to “To 
Brw rad to BawMat**
oar jaBm, and Oar to taaat raw.
Ot tototo Tta tamU taw two a 
dap bM tat to tarar tartod ta a 
eftnw tndl or toairto. TUr la a




Whole Whort BrOi Brwoda 
Waldorf Salad —
•Brtopo OiwB
te tort arr te prtorto Uata ta
etodtog meat, ebroM. Soto pouBr? 
ar togumra. Attaoufh. pUead toto 
ta tta Bat. ttep aro tar edVeta moat 
toaportut aad 1 want to tato psrtlta- 
totop about tern to todap't etona 
barauae.tta to te moto importaid 
to protato food* are ratkaad.
0. Tta body must haw thm M 
to to frow or build or rapatr lb 
it. You eaa sac tta orcaaittp lor 
ftTtaf teitp to protrlB.rtofa toodr to 
chlldrta. Adult* aard tern, too—ab 
tanagti taetr bodtoa taw baaa buUt 
Stop ara ton donau with te work 
taap do. aad te ttowira taurt build
Ptob. paaltrp. , 1 aad Btoal’
Itara^ aalp wap to dr.
PCTKB BABBIT towto tet rto • 
‘^Itai, kaf tbar afo. It U aee
rtaaoa ta to ao eurton* about avaap- 
Tta trouble wtth Potar to
tet wtaa ta
(Ilia to ar wop to do. Pater baa 
Irata a laaata a iroat nanp ttmaa 
bafero it wS rttefc to that aoear 
little bead to bto. aod *a aonettnaa. 
ta fctiiBW ttauffiokind.to wmte 
«wr and owr agato. Nop. Baddp 
Pox arwr has to taw nera tea 
toaaoB. Ba aawr fenato. aad 
toto to ata roatybodp totea bii
'T'HIS bone head to a oopp of an 
t. Earto American lydtew.. u
to fafl ot drab and apirit pet 
rtoaimple that the origina] a
te» to poda. and «: thoac (daatr tet
WbOa mart to nttonad aM potot 
ralaaa wa wffl taw to toctato 
’ to an te iwotetof to oor 
Meats irttt tower prieas aad 
towar ptont Tsbrn ara at good 
te poo. autrittoBaOp tpeaktog.




a* he Mt 
« top to te beuae to Paddp te 
It was bow Paddp got air 
te broate. You eaa. twr •toee 
Peter bad cltmbrd up ta te root 
be had BmeQeTPaddp te Bawr. 
aoMDod him ao strong that tt had 
•aemed ae if Paddp mast ba right 
etoaetohtm. Pater had snlSed 
BiSed. There could be ao dc 
not te toart teeep-weei'.^ Wt. that 
be neDed Paddp. Yori taow. ae- 
arp one to te httto teest and 
meadow people has a *n«Q }urt bto 
own. AUtttotoltUtottto teir 
footolept. and tt to bp dlls tet tbep 
track tae anoter ad tanw wbero
man iNobabtp cut it oat wiOi an 
onUnarp bandaw and a pocket 
knife. r
A toddle Uke to more op-to^ 
ttian a tabb^wna
to tad aota tjter.
Pata know right awap that ta 
naZIed Paddp tta Barwr. but 
where Oder tta sa could Paddp 
' ' Be tootad and ta tooked and 
ta looked, and tea. iuat as ta was 
glTtog up hope to tading out snp- 
totog. be made a dtoeewrp. What 
was It? Whp, It wa* tet right to 
te wrp middle to te roto where 
Od Kan Copate bad dug awap te 
mew and tried to hreek to awn 
ttop Bttto btoea tet went down be. 




know now that it to better for tinp 
tots to learn to use their lep than 
to get a aenm of motioa bp rock­
ing. The Uka to carp to make ot 
acrapa of hitnber; or when pon 
haw cut out tbe bead and ston- 
ciled it pon map decide to mount 






1. When was the American RM 
Crow origioated?
2. What new carfo to betog da- 
wred abroad bp our oil taitent 
Z. Who wta tel first man to hold 
to poat of aecretarp to agrteul-
ture t ............................. *
f. How long hu the castle bean 
the toaigne to te United SUtoa
£ Whkto WM te first planto dta
rimd to btotorical tfaneaT 
T. How much time flapaad after 
te wad to te last war before con 
" ............. tote 4.000,
Kgp are eipntow fight now but 
wi sbtoftt Stoatds MSh paneo wtto
J gDw down ^
wa haw met 
band gtw I 
at toast ena a dap 
as tefs
The aasM to tow to wild guf to 
aimeet an toesM. to eottoto bat.
^SstabM**£r*lta*lM>te»
' nsw» ter wffl Emanate 
to astortes tetob tote (tan ate 
taen. That maoBtoMtogaM ate
bar toto atrtoe far UO* bane to ,
gtwa to aMtog te «goad bard week she ' war aSato 
. la ta te totot daoe- 
ratad gal to Anattoa; tea i
toataodtedawbsliTir
n BBC wap bach to April. MX
Ctototoi to Merw W ban wrl^
Tklaa.'' but toil tel te atorp to lito 
M • is to te awaaga KniarlfaB 
to te pahta. nrto
tetoiil toBBlpwn<topta 
-« te matiagw toM's bopa
teTI te baltor ptetoro astom 
ton te's hM roaaalto- At II
SPORTS iRTS
Mg kagw
to soctad plaeaa to te ptwstoa- 
to gait toaraep at Ptoatarat It C 
s patrad wtth ana pro to wto .te
uoto Iran Owe Tte^ Itj 
a ragrat It toal I waa taead.bp 
'ertogbetora
1 rawtad te paak to aq> 1
grabbed bar. Ta a i 




Jn Pawn at ‘Cfaw Mswan to Ita 
Ms” lito PS ate *e tetewetota
lIXss'tateA^  ̂te JM
/totow Uatad dteSi rateto. hm 
tato |MMI I i ta. .ata la tow
tototo toitoaf to te U. A win
m Battor bow ;
CtaaalB aad taaad SbauM ta aw- 
rfabad or wbola grata; thep'ra aae- 
aaaarp ewrp dap.
~ ' to about
I daOp. Otoar floods
umr ta todtotad to te diet to satls- 
tr te appste tte otooptoto growtti 
and aettaftr Mte. Thia. to eouraa^
I tealWii to te abww depnd- 
g tan te aettate to te bd^toc teaelMW
Cwatote 
r feata wMtanteta todadad to
lha Saaro Own The Tttal prob- 
tom to tootog aaad fata tosaa a  tbap 
« tofltoad te uipliaatwa fatts
sns; wtaa pou haw ■ pcoto 
tern te pour bulahar, who 
win weigh (beta, pap te team 
to both pointo ^ mcawp.
Tn cu nw n Bioda tt pou 
tetekiattitejraparip. Kggs. 
* tteteta btolte to te cold- 
aat spot to te rafrigarate. tt 
pou want to saparato ten do It 
o«B as pou taka tem tern 
wttlgante. WbHaa bat 
I atacklp at room tanipiM
aaaa stowld ta watt rtetg- 
oratad. To keep aap to tt od
Milk Bbould go to te ______
JM to te tedrigarate aad 
abould stop out auto wbn 
pourod. Baeterta dewtop M
K CM ngkt a 
IH tabliispini
Bata 4 to • boura la a alow OBO- 
dagra) own. Uneowr te tost 1|
I made, aad out at t
Paddp
brought tm with tt te rtooog 
at Paddp hImaaW Patar 
cteekled aa ta thought to bow that 
■nan wfato taw art OU Man Cop- 
oto almost crisp, for ta knew (hat 
to tta winter OU Ma Copote. Mke 
Beddp aod Graimp Pox. totan mart 
go hnngrp. And big, tat Paddp would 
make a tea meal to aap to toe. 
PbdOp knew mat. too. n ha msta 
wa his houaa was ewp hard aad 
rang, ao tet BO na could braak to.
T wish I eouU baw saan kte 
ttptog to dig bia wap to sM not 
batog aUa to. aad an tta tinw I 
tog Paddp Jot aa 1 do BOW." tb 
Pate. "Kp. but Paddp to «
Tea. air. ta U smart. Whp, It____
ta that ta gat* tmb air to braate 
(brough ttaaaa UtUe holes, and aB 
te Oma rw ben waodaring aM 
ta couU Uw la a
tonkera to canr aa deeffl cargo al- 
atoat all fppee to fighter ptaan
4. Charles E. Durpaa.
A giuie U«.
A Uraais (ia ITO).
T. Oae aad a halt jtan.
X Lake Ladoga <ta PlalaBd aad
Mer-haaiirwl f!I*rt«*eaw 
Onetolfaei
te^^sbrteeatag «< tta gaialkr
tealtin a'stownMeTw?•




Wbo IMed Ijntlte Cenalt
5^Tb?* tatoto*^?te2!iK
i)*atet •teaep pan aoFl^ a
aewral ALL-BKAN
TABASCO
A wie a Mi. IM. lMi« 
it fiw fleet, la oWaad W Joha 
teiith. toflt Louto. Mo. B into 
’ plaps with aoM.
Btea AgpiHto
II takn a tae a mimlh to aaf 
Its weight in food.
NOS MUST DRAM A
T. toi.. Mte CM MM. V -
% toaapa.
to an taaip Otapsad. d
Craam tta sbartantog aM si 
Add tta flawrhig tod ahoppad c 
tea. ton mix. Add stttod dry to- 
gredlnts altanaMp wtth ■»(* 
Bnt csilp UBtfl smasto. ton flaU ta 
agg whtta* baatn stitt. Pton to a 
ffwasad, ahaDow, flourM pa aM 




t without aap opnlng axeapt 
r water. He plastered toe tee 
wan* aM most of toe root wtth 
mod. which Jack Frost has tttwn 
as bard as stona, but right wbara 
tone httta bote* are toare In’t anp 
mud. aM it must ta that ta Mt It 
this wap hist BO toat toe air eooU 
get ttiroqgh. Now. 1 weodsr taw 
ta knew nough to do that 1 
weahto’ttaw. I Just wouMn't taw 
tooiMB aaptoiiig about it."
AM this 1* qnito traa. te Pete 
aewr thinks ataad. That la whp 
ta is so tappp-gotoekp. He saps 
teit totoktog ataM makaa bis baM 
aeba. AM so ta take* things
4 THE NAVY air CORPS 
texts lOSdta'e-w-*’*^
(bera Is pintp to aat aM foes faBo- 
grp when there isn't; gate out of em 
aerapa nip to tnmbto right toto an- 
^ar; get* a terribie fright aM te-
gats an about it totaa mtoutn after
tt is awr. Nototog worrtot Peter 
te wry long. 8o it 1* no wandar 
that it wa* bard work te him to 
oderataM bow upon couU ta ao 
toeuitotfiti <d tta fiitare aM work so 
bard to vupas* tor tt aa dan Paddp
CAXBID IBOT
CBStQDMn-Bow.de you wut m* 
to sit te tois pleturt? Do:pou wut 
me to hat took uteal?




^ ■me-Bow, to eiM « amargn-isi as. saft g. AT_ ___ _■dr.'s
...s-
J
THK BOWAN COUNTY NEWS
The Rowan County News
tMd M gecMi< ClM Hatter at tSa I 
NOREHKAO. KKrrUCn. Noeealm
l»ablialMa Kectr Tbanday At
MOREHEAS, Bowu Coant;. KENTUCKY
■ T^.Cuit, 1
GRACE FORD- - EDITOR avl. MANAGER
(Mire Hin Chib* 
To Entertain For 
Naval Students
Funeral Services 
Held For Mart^ 
Kinder On SiHMiay
To tUs unioaemiBty in IMS. 
tan eltIUlren wen bon. ot«s 
whom Mirvive. 'ney an 
Beam- Sealy. Mtejattle. Mrs. j 
Stacy, R«v. Robert Klader.-




ONE TEAR (Oat of State)------------------ — — —-------------- '
MatOia J. Kbular died oa Frt- 
dav. January 31 at tbe a«a 
•eeeaty-four yean. She waa mar­






WiJUam Dale, Phillip Mabry. 
Landir Lee. James W. ParlieT 
April IT.
John Ed’vard. Jr, John B. 
Smith. -April 18.
Calbert. Henry Croae. April 18. 
Kenneih Ray, Howard C. tWl. 
April 18.
Ronalil David. Sherman T. Conn, 
April 'IS
WUliiini McA.. Orville J Brown.
Aprs 33.
. James O. LaaSMrt -May 30.
Valentlae Party 
Saturdsy, Pebruary H at the 
local U. S. O.. in hoatw of tbe 
Fifth Division. Olive Bin Oe- 
,comes the Brat nei(hborin{r town 
_ I to come to Uw Morebead U S. O. 
— [to act as host to the Servtca men
Geo. Brooks. George R Dick,er-|'rf the M. 3. T. C. Nava! Training 
on. May 8. JstaUon.






Themaa Kinder at WMU Lake.
Wti.; McKinley Kinder cd Mays- 
ttek. and Barnabaa Kinder 6t 
Shmldaa W. Va. She alsb leaves _
two tarothera gad three slaters. Perasanrai w«»
Funeral eerveieea were held at'meet, iaelwHeg <• r»rlw» and 
home of Dmer Kinder on Sunday |Chnrm-Kort MM. fompleu egolp 
•nth lUy Kh-r
r.AHH FBiS BABB 
Bath Oownty. i Ut mOae fnun 
1 I'l CMm PTMtOii
mam. Plenty a tnen, hay. fod­
der on far^—Wiff ia to pur-
Ptank oondactlng. 
the family cemetery.
! Lane funaral home 
eharge id arrangementa
diviaion and the people of OItve 
RIU are plainiinf< to eerve home* 
Douglas J,. Jeff Hunter. May 10. made caKes . and imnch to ap- 
Mlchsel D„ Leonard I. D. Stev-{pnadmajely five hundred, 
ena. May 14. | •fhoat aallors pre*ent will
^FTER the war.
and Msineas will need'men'iM 
specialised Icn.'wladca 
il skills. A speaker at 
!i» recent meet*and technica
L», ChTto V. Bto.™, ^ ^
Henry T.. Rusaell Bldridga. May
HuaaeU R-. RuaoeU K. JohnKm, 
May 23.
Oaker B..H erbert Bowman. May
Roy VJayne. Bari D. Ales
telephone caU which will 
awarded to the lucky winner. 
There win aleo be a prime for 
at the girts present The More- 
bead Junior Hoateaaes, tbs visit­
ing OHve mil Hoetessrs and the
PaoUne. Oearge L. Conley, May 1





Irvin C-. 3am Plank. April SO.
Glrlw—.Apffl 12 ■ ' ! general chairman for the arraap
Dabnie Ann. Hobert Blevins,. T*„nje. John Bashfwd. j menta for the OUve Hill Group.
® ^ ‘ iMlsi Mary Frank Wiley
^et Rnc James C Uwls, George Kelly.j^^ ^
Barbara Sue Wyatt Trent.' Eliaabeth. Ottls Watson, |
I May 10 {head Junior HostessesApril 12
’ Norrne, Kacie Jones. April 10.. Qllve France#. Chester Logan.! _____________
Joan Carol. Leo LAfKfwt. April .jj^y 23. | ,
Deter... BraO. BhldriaD!. K-y | PBEVCNT FIRES
Linda Joan. Willie 
April 20
Arlene Allle W'. Bi
Bragtr. 24.
' Mary Frances. Arthur LitUe. 
Aprtl 28.
Pay Amos Fraley. May 30.
BUY - WAR BONDS
UT«lATIONED SALE 
i Of Shoes Extended Until.f
a ' PJntente., C <7 QS Pr.:. ^February 5, $2.98 Pair 




A New Arrival—Girls’ Sprihg 
Coats and Suits
Ing of the Aaierl- 
csD Voratioaat 





twenty times as 
many techal- 
»"■ clans as wsbavs
farllKles ’'have been
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoggs 
had as thalr guests Suaday. their 
I davchtar. Mrs Arthur I7.iriey. 
' of 9BeinnaU. and bar dm^gliter 
'Peggy Ue Wkiren. a WAC an 
furlough from VlctotyvlllB. Calif.. 
Mtk Qeoix^ Lowe of Ashland. 
L. Hammonds and Mra Jesse 
Swope, of Olive HIB. Mrs Leon 
Ballard. Mrs..^ Mike Flood sod 
daughter. Jeaa. and C. O. Clay­
ton. who la home 00 a fiirloogh 
from Ciunp Hoad, T«aas.
lies*. FraMed by tktlBWi* 
iBrisdlns Jane Lang. giap'-wo«R| 
wuvte -.tar. .Money rrfnnded « 
aoi witlaUled.
M. BATTSON riRWf: hTORE FEMAU
mands for war materials. To cdsId- 
tala capsrity production la peace­
time will require lecbnlelsns able 
to eoBvert 
lype of ui
products This work will call for 
broad basic knowledge sad for teeb-
d 
•
M ptaiits I 
I sad to develop the
THE MILLS 
iWfcATRE
Mucb of _ _____
which this country baa made dar­
ing tbe wsr has been shsred with 
other nations or dnpllrstad by 
them. In tbs competltloa for worid
markets when peace comes, there-
log advaares. if we 
wurli. leadership ,
Furiheraiore. we - must have 
enoug'. of them to train tbe men 
releas.J from the armed forces 
into fklilsd workers who can be ab­
sorbed by tbe meebanlsed indnaiTT 
of tomorrw.
For these reaeona. the postwar 
ty at the aation will de-
iton.-Mon. Februnry b-T 




“Swing Out The 
Bhies”
Bob hytoes. L.vaa Weerteh
pend In great maasare upon 
with technical "know-how''— both 
upon their ability and spon tbelr 
number.
That means sometblog personal 
to every wrkcr Wbat you do with 
the lob you bave now win - 
termlac tbe Jab yog have it ...i 
1Vs la tree at any tfme tor you 
as sa indlvidaaJ. bat B la trtm aow 
amfa ta wm m mj
Ttor.-Fri.. Febmary Ib-lt
“Tiger Fangs”
Wl KIIF YOU ROLLIN’
ALAO SHORTS
WbmavcrywsMvtemM Habasmmamilt iiiiiil. 
■mtain’.iniiMafdu9« bMws'Mayin'hafdwHrva 
irkoar tl aaa la ttnUmm.
yon I 
r^vseU If yon 
the job ahaad te’yoar eoantry 
How well jam are able lo do yoar
eaa now be F^«B 
i wl»l—Ip a pa* I 
I *ar* « wa tn
part edll I 
ihiB nation wins or lease ^ paaee.
THE B!G STORE
BUY
Sav« On Railroad Sired
- WAR - BONDS







impgfni iab to get yaa Aim Bh was, weB maka 
Biwe, sod bash. ii wyhidy bapRy.Tbaayaa
Gtsyhoaad’i advatdaia’ k «■ diicovet agma Am yoa 





Doc Mhvhell and I 
, ing the rag recently abooLdav. Joit M iUnml at dmrr “




HUL wa an kaow tfaa things. 




a k>t doaar bnma.
"Jiat rgcaiTad a cogiy of my 
aounty paper.” ChaiUo wiota.
"Made am ini far a Bimite 
fte I «na back bona agaiiL.1^ 
aa yoa folka. And wfaes thfa job 
ever here is done, 1 mi.'I be back 
— with everybody and every- 
Ifaing joat tbo samo. I Iropa—
taamowia.ll»riih«tooota. 




BUY WAR BONUS HERE
The Citizens Bank





no TO irimirfur Wa bU* jrm mw itim rcc iic ttmd o> WT M1 
AA OB dm boa whh his bcb in a cast? Do iXTBa bundoub} i
jm neril ifato ailor ya<* «ir hobfalH( Sspas »ar Saviags Bond vfll <
a tot atmat oo a MS? Hgea yok OB' aoly >75 and you gR back at mi
ricadBrnthtafoa m yaaca, 14 far evBfy 13 mvmmfc 
too h«i yo« can do. Imc ■ 
a yum am a*ad to do. nnii^iiMd m poaAly caB-4200,1300, $4KL 1 
*e l»ya mho am ftally to h aasy. BbI h aU comaa back whh stoaram.
^thBikitofatoawr?







THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
An American
- •** ■••».« Mfrt I|» ■ U IM pw, OJ one w wn
,America than that the aon of im-jlUfhta baa maaM ao much.
TILSITU- - - ““ “ —
^ RTTB TATLOft
the other momttif which couHtn'i r
• haw Aatipenad any place but 
Amarlea anh which to my mini I,
■ in thia country aa t 
purehaae auch
t nation founded not on a code of'
(hat ia America 
An onytnal
.nik-ng man that he, an Amerl- riven reftim tn th. '>g m t ne. u, merl-to t e downtrodde,
-riot af the». or iSmrsrdi.n':;: r nS
the ConatitirtioB • of Ow Unit.vJ ‘ »- .w. ------ ..-------
•tatea.
-ccapUa* the P-whment, ^ ^
freedom, of the Librarian of Congreea wtoUr —hm the i#a«t ma« k« 
apoech. religion, prem an^ aa.jm-.-Pbe maauecrlpt of the «« ^
hly, waa preaentod to the Library I Ri»hta U the only one 
of Congieat—hot by a dea.vn.l- baak- American doemnen 
»nt of one of the ajgT>en>. ■ T ed to .
^ "jgreateat. where each ha. the pow- 
“* er to make a <-on:r ttutu'n to thj 




Johnaon. and Mr. idUi C. Kl-
dn'dge. met for the Sret ngular 
monthly meedng January 2t. Kr- 
Leland Hail waa elected OialriRan 
and Xr: Jtut Pertmt waa elected 
Srcretary-T.-eaaurer. '
The Suve''vt<>ora entered iMo a 
memorandum of undentandlnf 
with the trailed Statea Oepart-
riaore la to aaalat farmcni In the 
couhty ttt apptytag the practfcce 
needed to make the moet effletent 
r lud reeourcee and eon- 
th« reaourcee for future 
use. In order to reach thla ob- 
jaecve. Cbe Superriaon wiB con- 
centrate their Immediau Aorta 
oil making a wpply of lime avaiL
mant of Afwlculture. and a aup- 
plcmenUl memorandum of iinder-j
The Uou-nn Co.inty Soil Ctm-
Btanding with the Soli Conaerva- 
tion Service.
The cihJecUve of the Rowan 
County Soil Conaerratum Super-
holdings.
i wltoae forefattaere fought can think of no act of genaroaity ] I have cauae I
- to the people at the United SUtesla the War of the .^evokiljon.
tat by a eaewd yemratlon Am r- WlUch would have more meanln 
tcan. Che aoA of Imm'rran; per- at thla time or to be more wkleiy 
apprecleted than the «.ft of m.-. 
Thla gift waa made in the sp nl parUcular document.”
KfAtitude for the freedom R le a parUeulariy elgniaca-:
;jn0tod« not only for thia gltt,
which It. donor’3 parenu foundthin, uiat the man.iacrlpt (
<5ut for the fact that our cou.ntry, 
'oar nation, our way of life. In-j 
aplrad the gift. In accepting it > 
let ua In our own hearts pledge 
to the eonUnaation and) 
tanpiamenUtloa of that aelf-aame| 
Rights aO that It may
IjJlKR >< rT»l|U>





f!WHst- WAR LOAN ji
isplay your colors
yms oMn is s sjnlMil of yoor psBiotisn. h tdb tbe wocld 
I tfast yo« hsve done your full share itt tbe 4tfa War Losfi. Eva* 
irae Americaa will be pcood to dt^isy it « home.
Oar saliam ftetMng meo ... soldiers, sailors and marines ... 
OD evo7 £ar-flnag banieiEfoot are oo the aoack... forging ahead
steadily. retandesilf. NoAmfoomrthmoaBoprham—IE WB.
BACK. THEM UPl 
IWs • of thia 4di War Loan Drive.
To cam the right to displcy the 4di War Loan Emblem fom 
T»«e* invest in at least ooe EKTRA hundred dollar Bond. In- 
vettmeot must be over sod above your tegular War Bond 
subscripoon. But doo’c stop with m»*f lovcx io ail the eatra
nd inure. tnuniJ «cnril7.
Hem BO, is . dnnee «> hUp ^ comjnn, mot k. in
this 4tfa War Loan.
dn. nnll mmn mcdice on JOB p» k «n
mon doing widmnt Bmetbing ron wun. Bnt don't forgm . 
wfcil. ,on L odi, Wi* . Jew spm. dolUm ... thoomnd, rf 
nor geJluc Jghdng men d«it lim,>,r^'Sl»- d-.
d.»n up 100%. loeen in mn. Wb Bond. » dm 
limk of your Utility. And dimity the 4dt Vb Lomt EmUtm 
mhome!
BuW Your fvlwpe Wilfc Ibe WerW’a Sofaat lev
mm t AU over die conoy men and ww belpti mM kMk to the faarc with coni- ing mtataA TWy are dw onea wbo hare any n .......................................... ............ _pre port of their eana waniaie ear*. What aboayre  ̂Are you («nof the ilriiamed abore. Send yoar my ta the wofhT. aaSeat inreat- delkra aUp threugh your ingaa- -U. S.Gorernreei»t War Bonds. doUare that ahouMbe pur aaSalyBtrey *at are coming Mta taa ^ TOW'^.id STdSr:
1
Yea, t^ are hdpinB Aw coratry m
grimmeat mcai* Bur they an Than an War Boada re it yota CAN DO IT WITH TOWB ^ ■OWD'SXVlNGSi
BACK THE AnWH
The Regal Store ' Ehai&Wheekr. Kenhicky UtiBiea
N E. Kennard, Mayor Red R<we Dairy
C.EKdepDregCMBpaay IGAStwe * Ihdor. Grocerr
Newsier^
abeafAeWAC
able to the fanners ao that good 
and pasture can be.ea-
UbUahed. eneoungliip tha 
■* cover oops, reconunendlng 
- foatnur cultivation, and provide 
Che tehnical aasistance and equip­
ment needed for drainage, dlver- 
ttooa. hillside- dltchee. and 
races.
Aleo attending the meering wee 
Dan Brarne, County Agunt; Mr' 
Edwin G. Jeaae. District Omser- 
vatioalst of Sou ConsenraUoa 
Service. Mr. Walter E SutUr. 
8. C. 8. Soil Surveyor and Law­
rence L Todrow, Work Unit Lead­
er at Rotren Ocunty Soil Con- 
eervatkni Dtatrict. - ^
Want fa !
----------— ------- --- w. I II f
the Air. Orened. er At
rorcee whefanr yea eefad 
"•hraed fa tha part of the ( 
try fa wMeb you efafat?
TODAY—grt full defaU 
■rereet U. St Army Ma 
Statfa. <your ieeat pe« 
wtn fire you the addra 
wrifa to: Tta ‘IJiTim I
"4415,
. D. C.
> + + + + + + +4.+ + +.^
Thu pfocu for a poson wHh a racking 
emrgh » hoha in hodl Bui amfoias, 
olHca, school or heusohold dutm 
m^o fhot impossible. To curb Ihoso 
coughs duo fo colds, wo rocoounond
NYALYPTUS
—Hre golden cough syrup wHh eucs- 
lyphis. If loosoni phlogm, seethos 
lossons tho diseotn-
hm and possibEHy of further bron­
chial infocHon. Only ol our Nytrf 
Drug Stare.
BattMNu Dreg Store
Sell Your Tobacco At The
BURLEY WAREXXJ^
—A«4-abiEFgcijrr wAREiidusE
Sale Jut Finished Avmaged 







with 10 WAY BUILT-IN FIT
You must SiEeguard those 
precious feet! InsiM on Kill- 
Parrot shoes with all ua 
BUILT-IN FITforurw. 
Combining quality mareri- 
als, sdenrihe consrruen
'ijm
widest range of laso. these 
^ces are built to fit right
they are worn ..and 
give viiaL LuUHg fit
10 way BUILT-IN FIT
GoUet Dept Store J
BOW AN COUNTY NEWS Tlmiito. 1.
BLACK
SOMBRERO
W^CLIFFORD KNIGHT • c«wi«a
Ba(»n BWMtlDU 
M «UCk ol iBa-B ■
Tt. nty c* a •
"1 (D oT«r the bouM niHm 
pay; they do not bav* tbe moecy is 
tha kltcbea. ■!>. It la ftir this ra 
ttay ptiGt me forward.^
■'So you were vmndcrtnc about 
tha bouaa. then?” aald Loenbardo. 
••What «d you aae?"
**1 anuwalUnc ia a pUaa, rtr. 
which Haria talk me la tbe paaaaca- 
way lhatteada to the room wbera tbe 
SentlemaD wai murdered. Th«o 1 
'eea a man enter a door. air. wtUeh 
muat be tbe door to tbe room. For 
1 baea deaerlbed it wall to Malta.
"Who wai tbe man. Pedro.** 
*That I do not know, atr."
*^aa be wearing a aombrerot** 
-Yea. air - 
-Whpt ktad?**
-It Urge and bUefc. 1 Mnk 
tt waa or talL Tbe head and aboub 
dera were in ahadowa. air. but ta 
tbe band be carried a whip.- 
"Waa be Mexican or AmarleaB, 
•podroT-
"Sir. J do aot know.*'
**Wbat kind ot a whip did be
'have? You aald be eanled a whip.
"It waa about ao long, etr." and 
Pedro’a thin brown banda neaaved 
a «ace tn air about dgbtami bidiaa 
bi length. -Tt waa. 1 dibk. whet 
you can a quirt ttr."
la tek jneaningly at Airaraa. Ua 
eyebrowe arched, Ua Upa pmrted
turned back 
pahme man. "Do yon tee 
■a. Pedro, ancb a oub ailta ynu bare 
to faa ewy 
kratol; tbeaa are genaemen.- 
PidtWi dierp Bttte ««■. to my
Bogen. Be diemlaaed Urn wtSi e 
gSaoce. then eame beck to me, aa 
it amna doubt Ungarad to bU mind.
-I did net aea tha tace. air." Padm 
remladad Lombardn.
Bwtoon ■egme apoka tor toe drat 
lime. -It U bnpoaaftia. 8«MW Loan- 
bardo. aenor/MadlaaB waa wttb me
‘'Elas ie out (d it; you can’t ton^ 
her In thU tolng. And all I want to 
aay ia wfast about a aombreroT I 
notice mine ie tag from tbe rack 
near the front door. 1 don’t aceuae 
anybody at amallng tt. you tmdar. 
atand; but what about a locnbraraT" 
Lombardo turned to Alvara and 
aaid to Spaniab, "retcta tha eoatora- 
ro from the room. pUaae." He 
turned beck to Bumbk. "In a mo­
ment lenor Bernble. I wO Btew yon 
I ^Mak of." Atrarex,
I promptly with the »
aaeage ettaek .
bento took to 
-Teura?** be
en toe reacbo. 1 tound tt. 
wanted a whip, m tha rack 
wbara tha bala hang."
"Do you ncognlm dta aombrtro, 
aenor?" Lombardo Impdrod, bedding 
tt out to Ihimbie.
wboi I waa out that way I mlaaed 
Rogera anaarerad. "We tound it la
laee; the dark 
teemed to ffow darker.
Aj Im etood there betoca w Iba 
ehlet ot polfet conceived an Idaa: 
waa drat obaervabU to a
id hia larpt dark eyca. a
wbm Malta eame wttb tbe newa «g
"And aB Id the loining, • 
I anawared tba ipiaitlnii 
I aald. "But tha rwriakidto
-Taa. of eouraa,- aaid Lootoardn. 
-Pedro ia wrong.- Ba waved fta 
pnUna man away abmpOy. aayteg 
■toBly, -It la annugb. Fadcn; gnu 
t thia man." Ha
1 to me- "Do not make my
-Taa. air." rapUad Pedro, ipring- 
tog an from toe Aafr and vanlab- 
Ug ta tot Ibedowa 
•The qnfrt- Lei 
«D not mdtoratond. Wee tt tbe pw- 
pam to wb^ toe eielim apd toan 
kffl btanT Tbe iBJhee « tto taea, 
MlgnaL warn they made ea iweenb 
art- Ito toned to Doctor Cno.
*T1wy were mede much eeriier.
-Hew did ba get tbamt Did toa
ana who gave them to 
and tola lima kin Urn •
—mnto whom you wito to tetor- 
■ngatot" bnmfred onr boat 
-No. fir. 1 am totoraalad now to
Ou
-Coma toia way. tom.- aald Sam
A. ao^w,
to parvade toe hope Bring mm 
whan we mtorod. Margaret and
Dwight Nicbola aat with Berta, lalk- 
tog XIae and Bead Barton
I arttodrawn to i
I Sam aatSUd
toa a tow gneetlaH to aak.'
"Only a wary tew. ladles and pn-
to Senoette," end 
; ooTHtos to the^ o
tochtouH. "if 1 may. Ueaae; 1 
wltoi to ecfr fld her e snealkn.- 
Bea moee^ terward. aao wearing 
toa enhwbd anaiwma to which she 
tod dnead wttb, Baad Bartmi.
tod tt te a mnmeto. Finally ■ 
without ralaaaing bla toU ba* bald 
out toward Padio. **la this tba 
wWp you Hw. Pedret- 
Tto pukpM maa tack ena qulto.
toes looked away.
"Coma; tba aeattomm, ptow; 
tba latoaa. no. roDow me.'* Lom­
bardo veto gniekly. Bto lad tba
toward toe wanhar ream wbara 8m 
body edOieaekfustm lay to Its hope 
motnd wtthia toa din pool ot
-I am hme. air,- ba
pofaiting wlto a trembling Ongar to 
a tan pteeo of funtitnre agatoat tba 
wan. T bear toa maa eomkig. and 
I feel I have fraapaaaad where t 
• •• pD. So 1 eoneeal my-
^ ter htet te Mteaalf tbara ami watt  Urn to paaa.'
Tear weB. Fadn; ; 
toare now. and ooa od toa _ 
wia put on toa aomhiaie and carry 
tba wUp and walk peat yon.'
. -I did not aaa toa bma. ttr; I aaa 
mly toa back.- toa pulqoa man ra- 
mlndad Urn aa be took Ua atatton.
"Now. which ^ yea wffl ba toa 
SntT- -
Bead Barton stopped torward. ytin
aaid to Spanlto. ‘The pulqua 
who to caDad Pedro; bring him bare 
at once. Luia." ami ba todlcatod
him with a down tamed totoBb aa 
toa piaeo to wbidi ba destn 
pulqua mac to ba braapbt 
Alearet vanished ami toa 
panta ed tba room letoxad. Ogte 
rettoa ware paaaed and 
attempt at tttott
made by Berta wtaOa we wetted te 
toe ratam of toa putena Bte. She 
waa amOtog and alinoat gay. ab 
toougb to tba deptoa «d bar dark 
eyes toart waa a look od tear. Wa 
bad net kmp to wal^ however, te 
Alvaros seen rebonad, .fco-ate, - 
frlgbtonad Padre by a toto
you are ■ n btre." began Lembar-
o and carrying tba whip.
Make na miatakae.
Pedro did as be wae Mddea but
ment Dwight Nicbola etood ^ toe 
better to be viewed, and ba ptolad 
Ganrpe Bumble by toa teeve to 
Une him «ta etewpttde hlmeelf 
Beed Barton.
-I tea miy toe back, ttr; 1 da 
not aaa tba taca." ba r^eatod 
mbarde was pottmt Baplekad
chair where It rested and bakt tt 
out to Padra **Is this tbe mkeem 
toe man wore?" be asked.
Pedro put bto heads ttetod him 
and shook bis bead. *1 mw mly tot 
back, ttr.” ba rapeatod mmntoneoa- 
Ip.
Lembastoi bnd an htoa. -Wa wlB 
pa la toe place where you saw toe 
men. Pedro.'
ganttomen to bn wU put an toa 
•embroo. and carry the whip, and 
ym Win say wtaiefa. if scqi. looka 
IOm toa man you saw. Wbera la toa 
wWpT"
ym carnal ba tea mm,"
bto mdar my bat.- Bga rama^ed 
caauaUy. -Gtoa Foo carrtod with 
me riding.- She todlcatod a tobte 
apatoal tot wan near tba doer. Al- 
▼arm wml to toe tabla snd brought 
back a quirt I racemited aa tba me 
tbet morning to bar |
m tbe rack near,toe A dem.
-Ab. aoT Thank you. sir." 
bardo gave tam Btnnbla'S bat. which 
Bead att atop bia bead, grmdy to- 
eraaatag toa height <d hit taB figure. 
-New too whip.- aald Lombardo, 
and toat waa gtvm him. -And 
Pedro, toe
toll ditoettm and watos to te door, 
pms tt and entea, la tt not eoT- 
-Tea. afr.-
agato bate* atrring wbieb sbould ba 
witoto M boura after te first eote
^ood that baa an "oW* or omto- 
alrabie odor muat not ba uaad. Kvm 
boUtog tood Witt aa -off" 
not snAclant tt make it aaf 
**U fannenUttm and
etoady wato dom toe dhn paw 
mgteay to te dam baMad wWeh 
toptebedyetteniiiitiiil—. 
I ttnw bnm aptete te wnB featt*
gas appear,
toare U aaouW m top of te toad, 
dlaedld te mtire can—not sin«ty 
te part tbet appaora tpaOm- 
Tba way to detect edora to to beet 
te fiaod and mmU It wbm It drat
d wttb mtotili or ^
Stowly. tevttabty. be ap- 
te doer la te room. Bog-.
an had became so tetent mm ttla
that ba was. drawn a
Sugar Gives Spurt 
Of Energy to Heart
tow steps after him. stadying te 
figure, bto every actlm and 
ment As Bead tooebed te door­
knob. wbm wo aB were tntmt 
tola teat act before we teold
iabad gate aa wa turned. Pedre, te 
pnlma mam. waa neialiig away
toA u bla total Ipn eotod eairy hhn.
Nor did we find htan later tel 
night after te pobee bad takm tottr 
departure, their questtona cxbauat- 
ad. toefr plan of rwenaetment of te 
byte
have wpBkmt betore of te ax- 
Intents camdnetod by Harvard ra- 
aeereb waters durtnp te 
of te Boaton Manttm 
Tears age. Tbe result! sbe<
tt sugar praamt to te 
blood at te ond tt te race todleai- 
ed te eoodttlm tt te runner. Tba 
greater te amomt tt sugar ^easm 
ta te blood, te better was te ptaya- 
ical eoodltim tt te runner and te 
be was to betog among te 
tomtom at te flntob. By having ear- 
toin rmnars taka more sugar dally 
during toe toDowing yav and dtatop 
te root tt that year. ' 
not only fiatohsd te b
tormw. (8m i 
Hark g:4).
Loctotomcha______________ _ .
wbm tt eperatoa apart from tottk to i 
(tod. Tbeyweteili iliiiilj right to ,
tottr leaamtog end to f.________
iloM. but they bad tepotton te me | 
toetar toat really rmailart Jama i 
' Jaaua la Oad. ate (
departara tt Pedro, aMbetigh, dltacV 
^by gamjtoaifle]
Tba ttbeta at toat bad aeattorad. 
Only Bmtom Bogars and I ttopmod 
to te patio.
-Wbat do you make tt tt. HmtT" 
1 toquirad. meaning te nl^a frag- 
ia happening and te cmato upon 
axtt tt te star wttnaaa. He 
alow to reply. At tost ba soM:
"Did you taa te whip ot any 
ttma tertop Baafa walk down te 
rl Bo aaictod U to
bigber up to te raco tom 
toey wme toa prrvtoua yw.
Why to snmr—dextroaa—ao 
tol to ptvtat energy to te nuaetoa?
tt teal tt oaoda. R to a great 
prabtom. ate we engbt to pray te
bto batel ym knms.- 
-1 mw him taka te wtato ”
-Btt did ym aaa M to Ms bate 
aa ha wanted ?-
“Does that ott state ym as tolar- 
aattopj"
-It mmns much. l te*; tt am- 
ptolna wbat baa bappemd. In te
d  
ta te Ctoetanati J< 
etak. Dr. Edward Podntoky. Sceofc- 
lyn. states tet trestment by de»- 
treat ta om tt te moat vabaUe 
prtoedBws to te trmtment tt banrt: 
ttaaaaa. Tba eUtt raoam Why don-: 
troaa to ao bolpful te boon lUaeoaa 
Is toat tt santeB ao raatoty te now 
eaaory food te te bard worktop
bmrl Another rcoam................
«nm bttpa to Oala er 
Mood veamto eo tet tt requlree' tom 
etowt te te bemt to ponp btood
Bui lot ua net fcegst toel-aB tool 
wo have emiea fimo Oed. and that 
Ba to able to do -ei
dmtly above an tool wo ask or 
totok" (Eph. I;ta). Tba Chritt 
mtttiplM te loaves and te _ 
eur LiTtog Lord tadoy, and ready mf 
able to do tt apeto.
Battty dsmtme can ba tokm 
to; te pattmt takm two or 
■am tt sugar dtomlvad to a
ton m te ■sHllili- mmUi
Bastartodri^ taetoadttteto 
tow Hia heart agatoat te 
tote to help. Ba toi Hb 
te paepU dtofraL
tipitod te prevtolena. And to. toare
e at Otmabre'e a
ba put te whip to hia bond. Pedro 
took Ms stood at te spot wbera be 
mys bo obeerved te death march, 
m to speak. Bet te wMp to net 
vtotola earned qaieOy at te akla.
-Tbsratoe. Bsoy. B to otowto 
■am toat Pedro ettoor Had wtei J 
■Id te man eatttod a whto. tt be 
iw him ttoewbere to te bourn at
etotepotio __
------- . that lay
> to te teat, te eorollarlm 
toat might flow from tt. Old Pedro. 
Ibarttore. ttm bold te aecret tt 
that atbar mur^ tar to te norto tt 
to (tattfiinda and dlatant 
M by nstte toan a yearT Ptaaliy, 
limid what was to my ‘
**Baad Barton?"
Bieittm Bn^ did net repiy at 
lea. Be laeaad bwward m te
startof toto te stedewa at ew Jmk 
(90 BE OnnWEOl
ttoMS dolly tor a ported tt twa 
to toroa mmtos. TUs producae
Wbm sugar eanool be ghrm by 
meiito or by hypodermic tojsetim 
tt may ba glvm to te term tt
to boapttals is toloeting te datorem
Tba toongbt. than, wl 
tirod from muscular i
«ttk,«toeasmttowai 
heart to to nm su^r a
dM oB sot" (TV. M. to). Wbm Ood 
VMkt an te Umttattons tt te finlto 
dtoappear. and te naods tt mm am 
BAy met-with "twttvs 
tt frapmcDts" toft overt 
Note te osderiy mem 
w Lerd met tbto -«*-«*<■■» Five 
utaeaad man. with weoom a^ ttS- 
drm ta owttl te ihruw. wmi 
tt m te crass. Jmus tn 
tonem and fishes and btoomd 
Ttoi who fergat to ietinn ttm 
too tahla. nettoe tet mtot and
«.-Ftoam ilse me s( 
■ te eame aitt core tt Cod to able to do tet vtty I I to our day. Patepa aot w 
te same mannar, btt suttty
red Used oete Thers are vartottse m tey have asm tet -BBL _ 
mieb wbm Oed to to it- Lottem 
who labm ta dl&ciitt piaem wttb
Q.-«bot teold te I teat God.Note te eaea wttb whteb te frag-
< tt took toto war to I
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
'“ ====^==========±======^==
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
re CERFUL amp
I wisK we K«dd «.
ofY* 9ome\.^ere 
m never en xttic 
wrw Fm old 
And keep «. lot j




:v<dVed In your d
xntor Hsiwyck told t
to- I -nw of Uto Farm S«nrtty ;
totnUon M dectornd. St tarM fsUons. Coupon S in A .
oammKtMmen thst with today's 
wartime emphasis upon tood pro-
"Human desUtUes are Involved
In your dM-inans." Sriuik Han- ___ _
cock. North Carolina Uwyer and j Farm
' g^rtty Administration is in a
IdBCUon. "U la particularly 
Ipprtant that we eoirftoe rehi 
UUon loans to those worthy 
Income families who are best able 
to produce and who will banefit 
man frsm the tredtt and super-
was appointad national adralnla- 
trator for the Farm Security Ad­
ministration. has stated in letters 
to W. H. Click td route 3. More- 
head. W. F, Wells, rwite-2. More- 
head. and Oeoffe BUill*tOii.i 
. farmers wha are
position to supply.
-Barrui* oondlUons beyond the 
famllFs conlroL failure to Keep 
iU loans current is justlScation 
Jfor dropping a family and s^t- 
^ ] tog another in iU stead.” the Ad- 
'■! mmlstrator staled ■•Families 
hers of the Rowan County ^ graduated -aa rapidly
Advlaory Committee. | ^ eonalsWnt with the iroe
pUuu tor t).. FSA. conroOtlon with lo-
. t3 provide fa-nlly-type 
with the type of aaaistanea they i 
need to uvercrime a?:.- h.indi-aps. • 
'and to enahls them to obtain the : 
the managerial guidance 
I and the services that bring :o , 
i farm and home efficient metoods . 
: and machinery, health, snd aani- '
' ^on. so that they can increase 
their production, improve the'r 
I Uviog. and rehahUitate Ucimaclvc.i - 
'Along such a road,” he aUted. ;^ ----- - - .vsu, n siaua. I
I who preserve can esepeet;
.to achieve aelf-made aeronty' 
with its ultimate j.*! of farm' 
ownermup. W. cannot accept t;.e , 
Ijpw Itvlng standards of a Urge 
group of. our farm famiJiea as ' 
the best America can f
FORRENT .
4-5loor?r .Apartment, newly decorsted bath, private 
entrance; ail electrical appltaocea; everything hir^ 
ranted
215 Fleming Avenue 
MRS. JCMIN ADAMS.
B-1 and C-1 coupons good 
tor two galloos: B-S, C-3 and TT 
aaupana worth five gaOona, 
a^; Stamp Nd)' I.S to Book \ 
^ anrpians stamp No. 1 in Book
Doc;: \’hliJ through Feb. S. B.; J^jMSTOV>oY666
valid Murept for mail orders. 
Tt*e~Vi(mds ml isaate ^cookim__ .jmm
attiesm
county commltteemen’i part 
the ;ob of 
tlon of assentUl
offer or the inewt thds; 
pie can achieve. "
the produc-iticuiaSy alert to heipmg borrow- 
war foods^ers who do not need our si^r-___  _ .............. f s'e s
through the rehabiUUlion of low- .vlaton to ctotalp Snane-
tocome farm famiUea.” J*"* estdBltohed 1^
... .*..,0. . u... . ^ l^-.
of h^ and
dence that the committeemen will ’ 
fUlde the Farm Security program 
to a aucceeafut and valuable man­
ner Tn Rowan county. j
tifytog eltglbUlty
appUcante.
without aaslat'adeauacT and value of farm own- able to carry
,»Jo« «.v. p.r. U. -»r«t h™.
- -t the loans that we make 
famUy-type
erahip farms
foriMd so well to the past you 1
have recenUy been assigned the to . _ _____ __
added duues.of passing upon the who are unable ^ >to loans 
of .p,U0«U fo. r- wh.™ .t
whose rebobUiUUon loans have want them to be repaid, 
been outsUi;^" three or more -Stating that he r FSA s
- he aa\a. supervtobiy services to a certain
"You stand it the 4AUhe--da., swent sven more tmporUiU th«
r,oSrz: rp s
^before they shall be considerecl of I farming and bomemaking and
BUY WAR BONDS
I hts conn-: Your first introduction sheuSo teJi you'
WRY





GsMilne: AXf A eoupems valued
Dr. N. C. Btarsfa
chir«practoi
MST-SELLING LAXATtVE 







fce V Coal 
Mwebeail ice & Coal Company
xf7k/S4.
fehabllltated. or to be unable a/good job <rf managing 
longer t.. ;>rr>fll by FSA assist- business affairs.”
their !
T^IES GRAPE in
550-18 Price ..$10,65 650-16 Price ._$n 80
Mail Orders filled upon receipt of Rationing 
Certificate—Money Order for the price.of tire plus 















i ys^i^to • ev 
a n&m t&r
Permanents S2.00 lo $6S0 
AUie Jane Beauty Sioppe
^WKNOVt
, diilini m nS M MldiK, fUndi
loyally at Ua or h« poat. And, whatarw daa yanr dntias 
may odl ftr, thm k oaa job coDcanmmry a*"
that 
dadkv* ytaia Wypa-liiat it to bate maka 1S44 om of tha of bnman Urtory. So maka wbaianr atori-
fioa may ka ntcaaaaiy to kSp makt tka Uk War Lota 
ba if lat an to jaaHia oar paatDriyatkaanecanitl 
objactivn (Mt yaor. 
Aak; tkr—kow imck of a aaatiSot k K ta
nv«»P
beat kr banry jnit tampcranly te oate to buy tka nto m tea wodd? Wkm yua’n tnawntd 
teat queitem, boy at koat OM aitra $100 Bead BOW—Id 
your oSot or plant, if poaAk. And If yuuVt ahatdp 




The Southern BeJle Shoo
J. A. Allen, Groceries and Meat Midlaml Trail Garage
Imperial Cry deeaen Battsmii Drag Store
Oaade Clay to, P M
. A Friend
J
